
pincott, wealthy farmer, struck
by passenger' train at E. Alton
Sunday, died tpday.

Champaign, 111. Peter Junk-ersfie- ld

president Uni-
versity of Illinois Alumni Ass'n.

South Bend, Ind.William
Burke, Chicago, awarded P. T.
Barry medal for elocution at
Notre Dame university.

Joliet, 111, 75,000 flies have
been7 swatted in 3 weeks contest
that ended yesterday.

Los Angeles! Mrs. Florence
Collins' Porter, delegate to Chi-

cago" convention, left for that city
today. Will nominate Gov. John
son for vice president.

Sterling, 111. Petrified teeth of
mammoth unearthed in Jordan
township today.

Denver. Mrs.' Anna E. Elber-so- n,

16, wants divorce from A1- -.

heti J. Elberson, 18. Married 2
years. - '

Cedar Rapids, la. Jimmy
Ward in aeroplane won
race, around track against Harry
Ybnkers" on motorcycle.

Mackinaw City, Mich. 4 uni-

dentified tramps burned to death
in fire that destroyed fish shed.

Joplin, Mo. Herman Bonner,
22, given permission to come here
from Iowa penitentiary, accom-
panied by guard, to visit dying
mother, escaped when guard
turned his back at bedside.

Bloomington,Ill. Roy Wilson
shot and killed eagle measuring
feet 3 inches from tip to tip.

El Paso, Tex. Reported from
Washington that War Dept. will
make Ft. Bliss fulUfegimental

Columbia, S. C Three distinct
earthquake shocks felt here about
5 ;30 a. m.

Washington. LaFollette ar-
rived in Washington today after
6 weeks.' absence.

Three Rivers, Mich. Fire de-

stroyed 3 bjdgs. Sheffield Motor
Car Co. $100,000 loss.

Binghamton, N, Y, Lewis H.
Morgan, dry goods man, killed
and H. P. Weller, newspaper
man, had both legs broken when
auto carrying 5 persons crashed
into iron bridge.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Race not
broke out in campmeeting, Mar-
shall county, Alabama. Maj. King
killed and Will Har.ding probably
fatally wounded. Both whites,
Negress killed.

Chihuahua. Gen. Orozco is
againT preparing for that

final stand against federals
under Huerta. '

London. Cunard Line has re-

fused pay from the White Star,
Line for time that Carpathia lpst
to save the Titanic survivors.

m'
HOh,

Doctor I find your nerves are
badly shattered. Ten dollars,
please.

Mr. Dub Weir, there's noth
cavalry post. ing the matter with youra.
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